fcead Jan. 17* A Young lady of Launcefton, aged ^ -X J k . a^oyt fixteen> very tali of her age* and of a thin delicate conjftitution, very weak and fickly when a child, enjoyed for fome years paft a tolerable ftate -of health. However being incom moded
. raoded now and then with an inflammation and dwelling of the upper lip, which was thought ftrumous, was advifed to drink fea water, which (he ac cordingly did every morning, to the quantity of a p in t for ten days fucceflively; during which (he was as well as ufual, till on a fudden lhe was feized with a profufe difcharge of the catamenia. This continued foam moderate and alarming that Dr. Lavington was confulted. Upon inquiry, he found not only that the uterine flux was exceflive, but alfo that (he was perpetually (pitting blood from the' gum s; and likewife had innumerable petechial fpots on her neck and bread: $ and withall a great many large livid fpots on her arms and legs. Her pul(h was very quick, though pretty full; her face ex ceedingly pale, and fomewhat bloated ; and her fle(h in general was very foft and tender. She was often taken very faint, but foon recovered tolerable fpirits. The flux from the uterus at length abated, but. that from the gums increafed to fuch a degree, th at1 her apothecary took a little blood from her arm. From the orifice blood ouzed continually for feverai days, notwithftanding many endeavours were ufed to daunch it. At lad blood iflued from her nofe perpetually, attended with frequent fain tings, in which (he at length expired, choaked as it were with her own blood. But before (he died, it was very re-* markable, that her right arm was quite mortified* from the elbow to the w rid : and it is to be further* noted, that though blood, drawn from her fome weeks before (he began the ufe of the fea water for an inflammation in her lip, was found diffidently denfe, and in a pretty-good d a te ; yet that drawn off [ 8 ] in her laft ficknefs was mere putrid diffolved gore.
T o this account Dr. Lavington fubjoined the fol lowing queries.
Whether or no, a fcorbutic ftate of the animal juices may not be produced by fait water, as well as by fait provifionsj efpecially if, as in the prefent cafe, it doth not pafs off freely by the ufual evacu ations, which often happens when drank for a confiderable time, and the body is accuftomed to it ?
Whether the thin tender delicate fibre is not a morbid difpofition, fomewhat different from the too vifcid or too lax ? and whether to fuch a conftitution, attended with a loofe texture of the blood, or a hedic habit, a fait water courfe may not be likely tp increafe the acrimony of the blood, rupture the veffels, and bring on a dangerous haemorrhage ? And whether, even to ftrumous patients thus circumftanced, the Cortex Peruvianus is not more adapted ?
To which Dr. Huxham replied nearly as follows: *£ In many cafes I have known very good effeds " from a courfe of fea water, when drank in pretty *| large quantities, and long continued j but it was % when it purged gently, and now and then puked % fomewhat. W ith the thin, tender, and hedical, it " feldom agrees. T he grofs, heavy, and phlegmatic, commonly bear it with advantage. I have 4* known it bring on colical pains, diarrhoea, dyfentery, and bloody ftools, cough, hedical heats, " wafting of the flefh, and ^n hasmoptoe. It ge-•' nerally renders the body liable to very great con-' u ftipation, after it hath been drank for a confiderable 4* time."
Sea

[9l
Sea fait is a kind of neutral fait, that will not pafs off through the pores of the fkin (except perhaps in an ammoniacal ftafe fome of it may). Its proper outlets are by (tool and urine. It appears by expe riments to be very little alterable by the powers of the animal ceconomy. If fo, when not duly difcharged by thefe paffages, in a courfe of drinking fait water, the marine fait muff be greatly accumu lated in the mafs of blood, make it continually more and more acrimonious j and by the mutual attra&ion of its particles, when lb abundant, run into too large to pafs the minuteft veffels, occalion ftagnations; and by irritating thefe capillaries increafe the impetus a tergo> and often bring on ruptures of thofe veffels, extravafations, blotches, fpots j in a word, all the fymptoms of the fcurvy in the higheff degree. Indeed it is very well known, that the, moft healthy failors cannot long live in drinking mere fait water for common drink.
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